Quick Facts:

**Supervisor:**
Kathleen Marrero, RN  
Email: kmarrero@trinityhealthofne.org

**NPDS:**
Melissa Mulvey  
Email: mmulvey@trinityhealthofne.org

Non-Invasive Cardiology Testing Unit

Unit schedule – Day shift 8-10 hours/day, rotating on call 7a-10a weekends, and holidays

Full time Staff RN position open as of April 2022

Our Mission
We, Trinity Health Of New England, serve together in the spirit of the Gospel as a compassionate and transforming healing presence within our communities.

Our Core Values
- Reverence
- Commitment to Those Who are Poor
- Justice
- Stewardship
- Integrity

Patient Population
We care for inpatients and outpatients, scheduled for the following procedures

- Transesophageal Echocardiograms (moderate sedation or anesthesia assisted)
- Cardioversions
- Nuclear cardiac stress testing; exercise and pharmacological
- Metabolic stress testing
- Bubble Studies/Definity injection during transthoracic echocardiograms

Prior experience required/suggested

- Cardiac step down and or critical care experience preferred
- Dysrhythmia trained
- ACLS certified preferred
- IV trained

Orientation

- Two- three month orientation program

Good to know!

All staff RN’s are accomplished in cardiac care  
We have TOPS nurses  
Nightingale recipients  
A great unit to have one on one interaction with your patients, utilizing critical thinking and compassionate care

Shadow Options

Early mornings are the best time to capture anesthesia procedures, cardiac stress lab is busy throughout the day. Please contact Kathleen Marrero to sign up for a great experience!